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Absolutely
.To every customer
goods to the amount

to

Free r

who
of

45:22 GASH !

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

4

J. P. Williams & So;n.

Look at Our WINDOW DISPLAY

-- M7Iaie

A large consignment of Misses' and Children's
Fancy Ribbed Hose, stosMworth 12 and 15) at

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Now make .Room for:

purchases

Wooli,

- Shenandoah, Pa

14 South Main Street,

Fall Goods !

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

J JOSEPH BALL,
f Big Inducements to Buyers- -

People's Store
Ladies' Blok Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1,00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, lormerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Tiee 50c, cheap
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

3 PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped
Chipped

Ui

--AT -

at 75c.

121 North Strejet,

Beef,
Summer Sausage,

i

Lunch Beeef,
k

f

Sardines.

-- PICKLES !

IN GLASS AND BY TILE DOZEN.

Sweet Pioldes,
Pickled Onions, .

Root Beer Extract,
Fruit Syrups.
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First Day After the Terrible
Carnage.

NO ADDITIONAL DEATHS

1'lllno Keportil About Amour's Cnnclllliiil
Dct Allnnt The Olllcer SI 111 Lives, lint In

In a Critical Condition Jolm llrlgg
Gives III Version.

KATH lias only claiincil

two of tho victims of

tbo tcrriblo midnightIS carnage at Gilberton on

Monday, tho street and

newspaper reports to
llin mntrnrv. linf.wlt.li,

p1 standing. Tho dead aro

William Holland and James Parfltt, as re

ported in yestorday's Herald.
Elchard Amour is not dead. Yesterday

Drs. Hamilton and Stein, of town, and Dr. J,

C. IJlddlo, of tho Minors' hospital, mado a ia-

torminod effort to find tho bullot thatontorcd

tho officer's chest, but after considerable

probing concluded that tho victim was too

weak to allow any moro work. It is under'

stood that efforts to locato tho ball by probing

aro to be abandoned and the patient is to bo

allowed rest. Should blood poisoning or like

serious results becomo apparent tho doctors

may try to got tho bullet by performing an

operation.

Amour is in a very critical condition and
whilo tho doctors do not givo any alarming

reports there seems to bo an under current

which do not afford tho friends of tho officer

much encouragcniont. Yesterday all visltore

to tho house, with tho oxecption of tho

doctors and nurses, wero denied admission to

tho sick chambor and tho samo rulo was en

forced Tho doctors say tho injured
map must have absoluto rest and must not

bo tempted to oxort himself in any way for

sevoral days.

William Connor and Evan Davis, two of

tho wounded, aro now at tho Miners' hospital.

Both theso men will recover.

John Briggs, tho man who fired tho first

Bhot and who was wounded in tho head and

leg, is at tho Pottsvlllo jail with Arthur
Woavil, who is charged with being another of

the posbo who fired shots.

Sheriff Woll, Deputy Ocbs, District Attor
noy Eyan, Deputy E. W. Bechtcl, Georgo J
Wadlinger, Esq., and Stenographer Mooro, all
of I'ottsvillo, spent most of yesterday at Oil

berton gleaning facts concerning tho riot.

Yesterday afternoon Coronor Marshall, of

Ashland, and his deputy, Dr. Entorllno, se-

lected tho following jury at Gilberton: J. J.
Wllllains.merchant ; Thomas Raflerty, minor j

Thomas Carlln, miner; William I'arvis, mer-

chant; Thomas Holdcn, merchant; John
Powers, hotol keoper.

Squire llaggerty, of Gilberton, yesterday
issued warrants upon tho application of Coun-

cilman Stono for tho arrest of Briggs, Wcavil

and Amour, as active participants,and against
Superintendent Jones and McIIcnry Wilhelm,

Esq., counsel for tho company.

Mcllenry Wilhelm, Esq., spent a few

minutes in town this morning whilo waiting
for tho departuro ol tho train to tako him to

Pottsvlllo. Ho said the object of his visit to

tho county Beat was to prepare papers for tho

arrest of all tho Gilberton people who took

part in tho riot.
Miners' Journal publishes an

Intcrviow which a reporter of that paper
claims to havo had with Briggs aftor tho

hitter's arrival at tho county jail.
Brigs Is reported as having said: "I was

asked to go to Gilberion to defend the 's

property and was taken there In the
"Dinky," a car used in transporting repairs-me- n

and supplies to points along tho lino.

There were about a dozen men in tho car
and Robert Benny was the motorman. Dick

Amour acted as captain and came into tho
ear with six Winchester rifles just as wo loft
Glrardvllle. He loaded the guns shortly
after wo left Girardville and handed them
around after he was through.

"Our car stopped at the point where tho
tracks had been torn up at Gilborton and we
dM not go out right away. Wo soon found

that tho car was surrouudod by a hooting
crowd, and Dick went out on tho platform to

quiet tho mob, I remained insido ehattiug to

the others of our party until 1 hoard tho

crowd boohing and bahiug about the Qlrard-vlll- o

soldiers. Then I went out on tho plat
form and said to them : I belong to tho Gir- -

ardvlllo militia and what havo you got to say
about them. No sooner had I uttered tho
words than a man Jumped up to tho platform
and tried to wrost tho gun from mo. I at
tempted to club tho woapon but found that I
was unable.

"I had no other weapon ami in tho sciilllo

tho gun was discharged towards tho ground.

I flod at this juncture and ran down tho

tracks in tho direction of tho pianos. There
was only ono man in tho car thou and ho was

hiding behind a sent. I did not sco Amouror
anybody olso. I did not rccognizo tho man

who took tho gun from mo and I would not
know him now. Ono man pushod a revolver
in my faconnd fired, tho ball grazing my

scalp on tho top of tho head. Tho wound bled

and tho Hash of tho powdor burnt my faco as

you can sco. I thought that I had been hit
i

by a stone in tho leg and limped as I ran, but
1 soon discovered tho blood trickling over ray

sbjes. Blood stains appeared on my trousers,

and I found that I had been shot on tho sido

of tho leg, soveral inches abovo tho kneo.

"Dr. Forrester probed for tho ball,but could

not Hud it. It is still in and gives mo a great
deal of pain. Tho company's lawyor,McIIcn- -

ry Wilhelm, will probably call to sco mo to-

morrow and mako an effort to get mo out on

ball. Soared, you can bet I was. I did not
flro a Bhot into tho crowd. Tho Only tlmomy
gun wont off was in tho scufflo I had with tho

man who took it from mo, when it accldontly

discharged."

TO CHANGE

The Holding Kmplnyea to go Hack to
Ohl Ounrtere.

A force of men yesterday commenced to
givo tho old Philadelphia and Reading

pissongor depot at Union street a goncral

cleaning up and continued tho work

Under tho recent rcanuouncomont of tho
Philadelphia and Reading leaso by tho

Lehigh Valley Railroad company it bocomes

necessary for tho formor to withdraw its
business quarters from tho Lehigh depot and
go back to tho placo that is now being cleaned

and repaired.

After passenger train No. 0,of tho Phiiadcl
phia & Reading road, comes into town at 10:27

ht it will bo transferred to tho P. & R.

Railroad tracks and train No, 1 1 will mako

tho first start from tho old P. & R, dopot at
2:10 o'clock morning.

All trains will leavo two minutes later than
they havo been leaving tho Lohigli depot.

Mr. T. J. Davies, lato station agent undor
tho combiucd system, will assume

his old position as agent of both tho P. & R,

passenger and freight stations. Mr. T. J.

Farroll, who has been ticket agent at the
Lehigh depot, will go back to his old position

as ticket agent at tho P. & li. passengor

depot.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Shenandoah Oll'urn Opportunities to Seek
er uf Investment.

The following enumerated properties nro

for salo and information concerning them
may be had upon application at tho Herald
office:

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will not at
least 15 per cent, on tho price asked. Loca

tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, SOxGO feet in

size, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in
eluding largo building. Cheap.

3. Lot and largo building with railroad at
front and roar, with or without powor

engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build'

ing for a factory.
4. An elegant new houso in Pottsvlllo,

complete in ovory detail, all conveniences,

lareo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Mheuaudoah I'ulillo Water Works llonds at
l'lve i'er Cent.

At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Borough

Council, August 10, 1893, it was decided by
resolution that the bonds of tho Shenandoah

Public Water Works be issued at five (5) per
cent, per annum and the citizens of tho town
bo given fifteen (15) days to purchase same,

at the expiration of which time tho bonds

will be open to tho general public In accord

ance with that resolution tho citizens must
make application to tho Borough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 26th, 1693, at 0 p. m,

811,lst

llase Hall.
Tho home team and Mahanoy City club aro

struggling for supremacy at tho trotting park

Delaney, of Demorest's, Willlamsport, joins
tho home team next Saturday. Ho Is

pitchor and fielder.
On Friday Shenandoah will play at Maha

npy City and ou Saturday will moet the
Pottsvilleson their own grounas.

W. Henry, one of the now players on tho
heme team, is said to bo quite a sprinter, not
withstanding he weighs over 800 pounds.

Go to MoElhonny'B restaurant.

THE COMING SEASON.
Mnntger Ferguson Has a Number of Hx- -

cellfiit Attractions,
Tho soason of 1693-- will open at Ferguson's

thentro on Thursday ovoning, 31st inst., with
Charles A. Lodor in "O, What a Night." Mr.
lorguson has many dates filled and tho book- -

ngs run into noxt May, tho last attraction
thus far ou tho books boing "Tho Old Homo--stea- d,"

which is to bo produced on tho 25th of
that month. Tho following is n completo list
of nil tho bookings and it will bo found many
which pooplo who tako an interest in theatri-
cal affairs will pronounco first class attrac
tions:

Aug. 31. Chas. A. Lodor,"0, What n Night."
Sopt. 8. "Now York Day by Day."

" t). "Fortuno Folly."
" 12. Paul Birnos, "Chamois nuntor."
" 21. Gilbort Opera Co., "Black Hussar."
" 23. Latoska.
" 25. "Lator On."

Oct. 3. Theresa Nowcomb.
0. "Broozy Timo."
9 to I I. Fltzgorald's Dramatic Co.

IB and 17. Harry McComas.
19. "Ivy Leaf."
23. Chas. B. Hanford.
25. "SIcSweonoy's Nomination,"
30. "Fairios' Woll."

Nov. 2, 3 and 1. "The Bohemians."
10. "Power of Woman."
11. "Nobody's Claim."
10. Swconoy, Alvido&Gootz Minstrels
17. "Tho Diamond Breaker."
23. "Tho Lady of Ciimngo."
23. "Streets of Now York."
28. "Tho Dazzlor."
30. Chas, L. Robor.

Dee. 2, "A Modern Heroiuo."
0. "Tho World Against Her."
8.. "Hamlet," James Young, Jr.
9. "Richard III," Jamoj Young, Jr.

12. "Tho Burglar."
18. FraukMariou,"Fightiug Fortuno"
19. " " "Migga."
26. "A Cluster of Diamouds."
29. Mattlo Vickers.

Jan. 3. "O'Dowd's Neighbors."
8. "Lltllo Nugget."

12. "Mr. Barnes of New York."
10. "Limited Mail."
20. "Tho Tornado."
22 to 27. Now York Theatre Co.

30. James B. Mackio.
Fob. 3. Stuwe's "Undo Tom's Cabin."

9. M. E. Nibbo.
19 to 21. Annio Mitchell.
27. "Sido Tracked."

Mar. Carroll Johnson, "Tho Irish
Statesman,"

April 7. Annio Pixloy.
" 17. "Fast Mail."
", 20. "Pay Train."

May 25. "Tho Old Homostoad."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

P. O. S. OP A. CONVENTION.

Several Hundred Delegates aro In Attend
ance at Chestor

Tho delegates who are attending tho stato
camp of tho Patriotic Ordor Sons of America
at Chester number G90 Schuylkill county
has a representation of 19 camps, or a mem-

bership of nearly 7,000.
Tho convention opened yesterday morning

nnd in tho absenco of Major Hinkson, Chief
of Polico James R. Bagshaw wolcomod tho
delegates.

An election of officers last evening resulted
in tho choice of tho following :

President, F. G. Hobsin, Norristown ; Vico
President, H. F. Koohler, Scrantou ; Master
of Forms, G. F. Dengler, Schuylkill Haven ;

Secretary, W. Woand. Philadelphia ; Treas
urer, I. S. Smith, Reading ; Conductor,
Georgo G. Bolton, Frankford j Inspector, H.
G. Smink, Shonandoau; Guard, M. T.
Bloom, Chester; Trustees, II. J. Stager,
William Woand, Philadelphia; R. H. Koch,
Pottsvlllo, and O. B. Wotherhold, Reading.

To morrow tho annual parade of tho order
will tako place.

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrako Bittors is, "tho greatest
good to tho greatest number," and so soli a
largo bottlo of a valuablo remedy for tho
small price of 25 cents, and warrant every
bottlo to givo satisfaction or monoy re
funded lm.

ltlngtn.iii Valr.
Tho Thirteenth annual fair of tho Ringtowu

Agricultural Society will be holdat Rlngtown
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Aug.
30, 31 and Sept. 1, 1893. In addition to the
daily attractions on tho programme aro Col-

orado Charley's Wild West show, and Cop- -

pock's great eyclorama of tho Battle of Get-

tysburg. A special excursion train connect-
ing with regular train will leavo E. M. Junc-
tion at 9.10 a. m., returning leave Ringtowu
at 0.45 p. m,, stopping at all intermediate
stations. Israel Appleoate,

Secretary.

Meeting of Standing Committee.
All members of the Republican Standing

Committee, duly elected on Saturday, August
12th, 1893, are respectfully requested to meet
at Union hall, Pottsvlllo, Pa., at 10 o'clock a.
m., on Monday next, (28th inst.), for the pur-

pose of organization. By forwarding your
credentials by mail or other .vise, to the un
dersignod, prior to that date, you will facili
tate tho labors of the officers.

W. J. Whitehousb, Chairman

Delinquent Tax Notice.
All taxes due to me on the duplicates of

1SS9 and I860 must be paid to M. M. Burke,
Esq,, who U retained Wy w to maka such
collections. Uhxut Schmidt.

August 4, 1S03. 8Mm

IIIIITilfilEI,
Another Meeting1 of the Board

of Health.

HEALTH OFFICER REPORT,

lis Statement to tlin Hoard Last Night
Slums That an Arllvo Campaign Agalitnt
nilh Han ilevn Opened In Hie Town anil
lliu Sanitary Lawn Strictly Unforced,

EALTII OFFICER Ed-wa-

Miles and Secre-
tary Thomas M.Scanlnn
attended a meeting of
tho Board of Health iu
tho Council Chamber
last night and took tho
Oath of nlllr-- ,..t,!nl.

was administered by President Spalding. AH
wo mcmucrs ol tlio board wore present, and
Borough Solicitor Pomeroy was also there.

llio Health Ulllccrsald that hn r.ntr.i
on tho porformanco of his duty on tlyj morn
ing lonowiug ins election nnd since that timo
ho had visited many places, in fact ho had
traveled all ovor tho town. Tho
visits was that ho found only ono clean alloy
,m ino town, ami timt ono is Jnneborry alloy,
which runs between Oak and
west from Wost street. Ho went in a num.'
bcr of yards to seo their condition. Somo
rcopio objected and somo did not. sn.,. of
tho people did not think tho officer had
rignt to enter tho yards.

Ofllcor Miles also reportod that ho hud vis-
ited tho two places on Market alloy com-
plained of so much at tho recent meetings of
tho Borough Council, and tho parties respon-
sible for tho nuisances had takon steps to
abate them.

After hearing tho report of tho officer tho
board endorsed his action and told him to
continue tho good work. In connection with
tho opposition the officer referred to as having
mot with when eutering yards, tho board told
tho officer that it was his duty to visit from
timo to time streots, lanes, alloys, manufac-toric-

Blaughter-house- nli?
oyster saloons or restaurants, and erenrl
groceries, and shall also, upon com-
plaint boing made, visit nrlvtr. vr,i
and residences with a viow of
ascertaining whether
of filth or dlscoso exists thereon. And Mr.
Miles was also informed that every person
who shall wilfully and knowingly obstruct or
resist tho Board of Hcalth.or any of thomem-bor- s

thereof, or tho health officer, or tho
assistants, and workmen of tho

officer will bo liablo to a fine of not oxecodinc
i,uuu nuu imprisonment not nTe.niin ono

year, both or cithor, at tho discretion of tho
court.

Aftor imparting this informnflnn mi
thorizlug tho officer to Durchnsn a l,n,l,. of
office, tho board proceeded to tako up other
UUSIUU&E.

President Spahllnir annotated thn Ml!
committees: On rules Miles, Mnlono and
Bronghall. Ou epidemics JlcIIalc, Broughall
and Spalding. On nuisances Miles. Mnlono
and Broughall. On nrinthnr uriw mu,.,
and McIIalo.

Tho board decided to meet thn Ttnrnnoh
council as a commltteo of tho whole at tho
next council meeting to ask for an nppropria
nou nnu mako otner arrangements for the

of tho councilmon with tho
board, It was also docided tlmt Winning
with tho 8th inst. tho board will inpftr. n
Friday eveniug.

Secretary Soanlan was instructed t
all physicians, undertakers and clergymen
iu tho town that hereafter thoymust regular-
ly report to tho Boaid of Health all births,
deaths, marriages anil the oxisteuco of any
tuuiugious uiseasos and such reports must bo
meu wimin wo time prescribed by law.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Hied.
LOUCKS. On the 22nd Itlfit.. fit" Ahnnoii.

doah, Pa., Ulysses S. Loucks, aged SO years.
Funeral will take place on KrhW An..,.
23, from the residence, 109 Mayberry alley,
and proceed by the 2:48 p. m. P. & R. train
for Tumaqua, whore interment will be mado
in mo uqu t oilow's cemetery. Relative and
menus leepectfully invited to attend. 8 9t

A common cold should not be nniri
Downs' Elixir will cure it. im

Married.
Thomas Moakler and Misa

Roso A. Bradley were married in the Annnn.
ciation church this morning by Rev. Kane.
The bridesmaid was Miss Annie Giblln n,l
the groomsman Edward J. Earley. Mr, and
Mrs. Moakler left town this afternoon for At-
lantic City.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is vorv heallnc
soothing, and does wonders when applied to
old sores. im

McElhenny'i saloon and reitournt, eori-- r

White and Centre streets. Best of vry thing.

Y Hrs Invltod to sail at
FriekWa Carpet Stora, No, xo

tli Jardln Street, to aeie
feia aow liK ot CarpetA, oilCtettta Mfl Wlude-w- r f)haft

N


